FileMaker Support

Join the Local User Group and Mailing List

Questions about the use of FileMaker can be posted on the Brandeis filemaker-users mailing list.

To subscribe to the list, click on the following link: https://lists.brandeis.edu/wws/subrequest/filemaker-users

- Brandeis community members: enter your Brandeis username in the email address field, hit submit, and enter your Brandeis password in the subsequent password field.
- Off campus users: enter your email address in the email address field and hit submit.

FileMaker Resources

On-campus resources

- Download FileMaker 13 or 14 (faculty & staff) Note: you should run an update as soon as you install as there have been several changes since this version was made.
- FileMaker Pro guide (Division of Science): https://kb.brandeis.edu/display/SCI/Filemaker-Pro
- Filemaker workshops: https://kb.brandeis.edu/display/SCI/Filemaker+workshops

Links to user groups, user guides, FAQ's and online information:

- FM Forums: http://www.fmforums.com
- FileMaker Pro User Groups: http://www.fmpug.com
- fmPro: http://www.fmpro.org

Find Technology eBooks

- ITPro - Provides full-text access to over 4,000 ebooks on over 100 different technology topics
- Safari Tech Books Online - Provides full-text access to hundreds of ebooks on information technology and software programming published by O'Reilly, Sams, Que, and others
- Search OneSearch using the keyword “filemaker”

Other Questions about FileMaker

Questions about the use of FileMaker can be posted on the Brandeis filemaker-users mailing list.

Related articles

- Software
- Esri ArcGIS Desktop
- GIS: Getting Started
- Esri ArcGIS Pro
- Software Purchasing